UIA 2024 CONGRESS
Paris, 30 October – 3 November

Register at www.uianet.org
or kindly complete one form per delegate and return it to:
UIA (Union Internationale des Avocats)
23 rue de la Victoire - 75009 Paris - France
Tel: +33 1 44 88 55 66 / Email: uiacentre@uianet.org

DELEGATE

Family Name: ...........................................................................................................
First Name: .................................................................................................................
UIA Identification Number (if you already have one): ...............................................
Firm / Organisation: ..................................................................................................
Address: .......................................................................................................................
Postcode:...........................................................City: ................................................Country:...............................................................
Tel:.................................................................Email: ..................................................
Date of Birth: _ _ / _ _ / _ _
Special requests (special diet, handicap, etc.):.....................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival in Paris</th>
<th>Departure from Paris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of arrival: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ (DD/MM/YYYY)</td>
<td>Date of departure: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ (DD/MM/YYYY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight number: ..............................................</td>
<td>Flight number: ..............................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requested hotel*: ........................................................................................................

*Kindly note that this is not a hotel booking request. Hotel room reservations must be made directly with our partner agency BNETWORK.

ACCOMPANYING PERSON(S)

Family name and first name of accompanying person(s): ..............................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name and first name of accompanying person(s):</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**CONGRESS PARTICIPANT AND ACCOMPANYING PERSON(S) REGISTRATION**

**PARTICIPATION IN QUALITY OF PRESIDENT / REPRESENTATIVE OF A BAR ASSOCIATION OR A LAWYERS’ ORGANISATION**

Are you currently a: □ Bar President / President of a lawyers’ organisation  
□ Bar representative / Representative of a lawyers’ organisation  
If yes, name of your Bar / Organisation: .................................................................  
UIA membership number (if applicable): MC_ _ _ _ _ 

Presidents / representatives of a Bar or a lawyers’ organisation, which is a collective member of the UIA, register at the rate granted to UIA members.

**DELEGATE INDIVIDUAL REGISTRATION**

Please select the registration option in the below table.

For the one-day registration, please specify the day (30, 31 October, 1, 2 November)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congress Participant Individual Registration</th>
<th>Until 8 September 2024</th>
<th>From 9 September 2024 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UIA MEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard (categories 1 and 2 as per the UIA list)*</td>
<td>€ 1,950</td>
<td>€ 2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young lawyer (&lt; 35 years)** (categories 1 and 2 as per the UIA list)*</td>
<td>€ 1,350</td>
<td>€ 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging country (categories 3 and 4 as per the UIA list)*</td>
<td>€ 1,050</td>
<td>€ 1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young lawyer (&lt; 35 years)** from an emerging country (categories 3 and 4 as per the UIA list)*</td>
<td>€ 900</td>
<td>€ 1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| One-day registration  
(valid only for one day) | € 800 | |

| **NON MEMBER**                                |                        |                              |
| Standard (categories 1 and 2 as per the UIA list)* | € 2,400                | € 2,650                      |
| Young lawyer (< 35 years)** (categories 1 and 2 as per the UIA list)* | € 1,700                | € 1,850                      |
| Emerging country (categories 3 and 4 as per the UIA list)* | € 1,350                | € 1,500                      |
| Young lawyer (< 35 years)** from an emerging country (categories 3 and 4 as per the UIA list)* | € 1,150                | € 1,250                      |
| One-day registration  
(valid only for one day) | € 900 | |

| **SPECIAL RATES (please submit appropriate credentials)** |                        |                              |
| Full-time academic, judge and government lawyer*** | € 1,000 | |
| Law student**** | € 300 | |

| **ACCOMPANYING PERSONS’ REGISTRATION**** |                        |                              |
| Lunch & Evening package (opening, informal evening, closing) | € 550 | |

(*) The list is available on the UIA Website: www.uianet.org, membership section.  
(**) This registration is for young lawyers who are under 35 years old only.  
(***') This registration is for judges, government lawyers and for academics that are non-lawyers only.  
(****) This registration is reserved for students under 30 years old and does not provide access to the informal evening.  
(*****') This registration does not provide access to working sessions.

Registration fees include*:

- Opening ceremony and welcome cocktail on 30 October
- Language and regional forums on 30 October, except for accompanying persons
- Working sessions (main themes, commission session and special sessions) on 30, 31 October, 1 and 2 November, except for accompanying persons
- Lunches and coffee breaks on 31 October, 1 and 2 November
- Informal reception on 31 October, except for law students
- Closing ceremony and cocktail on 2 November
- Congress bag (for Congress participants only)
- Access to the exhibition area

* Except in the case of one-day registrations or accompanying persons

SUBTOTAL A .......................... €
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Social activities included in the registration fees (please tick and confirm number):

- Opening Ceremony and Welcome Cocktail, 30 October, Maison de l’UNESCO
- Lunch, 31 October, Palais des Congrès
- Informal Evening, 31 October, Chapiteau Gruss
- Lunch, 1 November, Palais des Congrès
- Lunch, 2 November, Palais des Congrès
- Closing Ceremony and Cocktail, 2 November, Palais des Congrès

Optional social activities (please tick and confirm number):

- Gala Dinner, 1 November, Cercle de l’Union Interalliée
  Price: €200 per person

GRAND TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES

Kindly calculate the total amount due for your Congress registration fees by adding the Congress participant and accompanying person(s) registration fees (Subtotal A) and the registration fees for optional social activities (Subtotal B).

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES (A+B)

GENERAL CONDITIONS, CANCELLATION TERMS AND PRIVACY POLICY

I, the undersigned, confirm having read and accepted the cancellation policy and the general terms and conditions given on the UIA website (section Paris Congress). My registration will only be taken into account after receipt of my payment.

The participant is aware that his/her image and/or voice may be recorded or filmed during the entire duration of the Congress and, by signing this registration form, grants UIA the right to use, reproduce and distribute the concerned images and recordings by any known or unknown means and on all types of media, for an unlimited duration, completely free of charge.

The undersigned acknowledges having been informed of the processing of the personal data contained in this form by UIA, as detailed on the UIA website (section Paris Congress).

Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ Signature: .........................................................
The Congress registration fees must be paid in Euros only:

☐ By BIC / SWIFT bank transfer, specifying on the transfer order: “no charges for the beneficiary”, in favor of the Union Internationale des Avocats, indicating your surname and first name and the reference: “68th Paris Congress”.

Account holder:
Union Internationale des Avocats
Société Générale – Agence Paris Institutionnels
50 rue d’Anjou – 75008 Paris - France
BIC / SWIFT: SOGEFRPP
IBAN: FR76 3000 3033 9200 0503 4165 164

Kindly attach a copy of your bank transfer order to your registration form.

☐ By credit card:
☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard
Card number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Expiry date (MM/YY): __ / __
3 digits: __ __ __
Name of card holder: ..........................................................

I authorise the Union Internationale des Avocats to debit the above mentioned credit card in the amount of € (EUR) ...........

THE SIGNATURE IS COMPULSORY TO AUTHORISE THE PAYMENT

Date: __ / __ / ___ Signature: .............................................................